
Sequence cards: Our Food NZ  
Guide for teachers / adults
Introduction
This set features 18 sequences showing where familiar foods and drinks come from, 
including key intermediate processing steps. Both English and Māori (in italics) labels 
are used. 

Using the cards

Keep this sheet intact as your guide. Laminate all items. Cut up the three sheets of 
smaller cards. Keep the sheets that have arrows on them intact. 

Simple ideas
Note that the cards are arranged in sets of three corresponding to each ‘food sequence’.

1. Food recognition. Show some end point cards (such as cheese, sugar, hot chips, 
etc,) to children and ask them what they are. Do they like them? When do they 
eat or drink them? Work from familiar to less familiar foods. Once they have been 
named, play memory games with small numbers of cards, like ‘What’s this?’

2. Build simple sequences. Select a sheet of images (with arrows and pictures) 
and starting with a familiar food, find matching cards and place them on top to 
complete a sequence. Talk about each picture emphasising the idea of ‘where it 
comes from’. At first limit the number of cards and have the children complete some 
sequences. Discuss them. Introduce the other sequences and have the children 
complete them in their own time.

3. How do we prepare the foods?  Select appropriate foods or drinks and ask the children 
how these are prepared, e.g. meat patties, fried eggs and peanut butter sandwiches. 

4. What are your favourites? Ask children to find their favourite foods or drinks. Why 
do they like them? Which ones don’t they like? Advance the idea by getting the 
children to rank them from their favourite to least preferred.

More advanced ideas

5. ‘No clues’ sequences.  Once children are familiar with the sequences, have them use 
the blank sequence templates and complete them by placing the pictures on top of 
the rectangles. Make more cards available for a greater degree of difficulty.

6. The origins of foods? Select some foods and discuss where they come from in more 
detail. Examples to talk about include: milking, digging up potatoes, pumping 
(sucking) water out of the ground, hens laying eggs in nest boxes, picking oranges, 
harvesting cereals, etc.
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  Kāri whakaraupapa: Ā tātou kai
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fried egg
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Where our food comes from





cheese 
he tīhi

sugar 
he huka

cheese making and aging it 
te mahi tīhi me te whakamaoa

dairy cow that is milked 
he kau ka kūtētētia

harvesting sugar cane 
te hauhake tōhuka

sugar cane 
he tōhuka

hot chips 
he kotakota rīwai

potatoes in a bag 
he rīwai kei rō pēke

potatoes dug from below plant 
he rīwai kua keria
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meat patties 
he pati mīti

fried egg 
he hua heihei parai

sheep carcasses 
he tinana hipi

sheep 
he hipi

eggs in nest 
he hua manu kei rō kohanga

hen laying eggs 
he heihei e whānau hua ana

water from tap 
he wai māori

well pipe and supply pipes 
he kōrere wai

glass of water 
he karaehe wai
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orange juice 
he wairanu o te ārani

honey 
he mīere

removing juice from orange 
e romi ana i te ārani

oranges on trees 
he ārani kei te rākau

bees storing honey in hive 
he pī e whakaputu mīere ana

bee collecting nectar 
he pī e kohi ngongo reka ana

flour being kneaded 
he pokepoke parāoa purere

wheat plants and seeds 
he tipu wīti me ngā kākano

bread 
he parāoa
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pineapple chunks 
he tapatapahinga paināporo

milk 
he miraka

pineapples and segments 
he paināporo me ngā tapahanga

pineapple plants 
he tipu paināporo

milk bottle from the shop 
he pātara miraka mai i te toa

dairy cow and milking 
he kau miraka me te whakatētētanga

dry rice 
he raihi maroke

rice plants in paddy field 
he tipu raihi me te māra raihi

rice pudding 
he pūrini raihi
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sultanas 
he reihana

cornflakes 
he huapata kānga

grapes 
he kerēpi

vineyard 
he māra waina

corn cob and seeds 
he tātā kānga me ngā kākano

corn plants 
he tipu kānga

cooking strawberries 
he kōhua rōpere

strawberries on plant 
he rōpere kei te tipu

strawberry jam 
he tiamu rōpere
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peanut butter 
he pata pīnati

weet-bix 
he wītipiki

peanuts in their shells 
he pīnati kei rō kākano

peanuts on plant 
he pīnati kei te tipu

wheat seeds 
he kākano wīti

harvesting wheat 
he hauhake wīti

coffee beans 
he pīni kāwhi

coffee plant and ‘beans’ 
he tipu kāwhi me ngā pīni

cup of coffee 
he kapu kāwhi
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